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Current Theme

machtpc_old 1.0 by Me

original Theme

The active theme is machtpc_old. The template files are located in wp-content/themes/machtpc. The stylesheet files are located in wp-content/themes/machtpc.

Other Themes

Themes are usually downloaded separately from WordPress. To install a theme you generally just need to put the theme file or files into your wp-content/themes directory. Once a theme is installed, you may select it here.

Name

body #page{height:auto;} /*for mozilla as IE treats height as min-height anyway*/  
#header { position:absolute; left:0px; width:775px; height:106px; overflow:hidden; z-index:100; } 
#innerwrap {/* enables content first */ width:598px; } 
narrowcolumn { width:418px; float:right; padding-top:82px; padding-bottom:32px; /* needs room for footer */ } 
#left { position:relative; /*ie needs this to show float*/ width:140px; float:left; } 
padding-top:90px; /*needed to make room for header*/ padding-bottom:32px; /* needed to make room for margin-left: 30px; display:inline; } .widecolumn { padding:10px 0 20px 0; margin: 5px 0 150px; width: 4 padding:0 15px; margin: 0 0 0; text-align: justify; } 
.widecolumn .post { margin: 0; } 
.postmeta { padding-top: 0; } 
.widecolumn .postmeta { margin: 30px 0; }
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machtpec_old

WordPress Classic 1.5

WordPress Default 1.5